
GANDHIJI AND SAIIITATION
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I t is perhaps a rare occurrence in the history ot

I lndependent modern India that a prime Mrnisrerr nas chosen tospea( aboutsanilation in his address
to the nation on lndependence Day. Ihe litteenth
Pflme.Minr5ter of tndia, in his first tndependence Day
speech on 15 Augusl.2014, said the followrng hom
the ramparts ofthe Red Fort.

"Brothers and sisters, it will be 1S0,h birth
anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi in 2019._. Mahatma
Gandhi had cleanliness and sanitation closest to his
heart. whether we resolve not to leave a speck of
dirt in our vitlagF, crty, street, area, school, temple,
nospttat, and what have you, by 2019 when we
celebrate 150,5 anniversary ot Mahatma GandhiT
This happens not just with the Government, but
with public particjpahon. .l 

hat,s why we have to do
rt together... Has it ever pained us that our mothers
and sisters have io defecate in open? Whether
drgnrtyot women i5 4ot our collective responsibility?
lhe poor womenfolk of the village wait tor the
nrght; until darkness delcends, they can,t go out to
delecate. What bodily torlure they must be leehng,
how many diseases that act mtght engender. Can,t
wejust make arrangements for toilets for the dignity
of our mothers and sisters? .,. you must be gethng
shocked to hear the p me Minister speaking of
cleanliness and the nped to build toilets trom the

ramparis of the Red lort... The poor need respect
and it begins with cleanliness. I, therefore, have to
launch a'Clean lndia,campai8n from 2nd October
thrs year and carry it forward in 4 years. Iwant to
makea beginning todayitsell and that is_allschools
in..the.ountry should have toilets with separate
toilets for girls. Only then our daughters wi not be
compelled to leave schools midway,,.r

. ln 1990, lndia also becameone of the signatories
to the Miltennium Development Goals (MDcs). lt is
atso a stgnetory to sustarnable Developmenl Goals
(sDGs). Goal 5 ot the SDc tocuses on ensuring
availability and sustainable manaBement ot water
and sanitation for all. Under SDGS, some indicators
are_modified MDcs and some are new and lndia,s
penormance willbe monitored on the basis o, those
indjcators. 

.UN|CEF,S 
Report progress on Drinking

Wate. and Sanitation 2014 Update shows that
lndia made reasonable improvement jn sanrtetion
coverage between 1990 and 2012. Urban lndia
had relatively befter base in 1990, but rurat lndia,s
staius with respecl to santtation was poor. ln 1990,
50 per cent populahon in urban lndja had access to
improved sanitation facilities and in 2012,60 per cent
nao stmttar access. ln ruralareas, access to improved
santlation increased trom lg per cent in l99O to
36 per cent in 2012. Compared to Urban tndia, the
performancF in ruralarea was more impresslve.

Prime Minister,s commitment and
arnouncement about improving the sanitation
situation in rural lndia has borne some fruits. The
Swachchha Status Report20l6 published by National

ljll'". tr-* Organisation (NSSO), of Ministryot Statistics and programme lmplementdhon has
taken note ol the progress at all tndia level. lt is
almost a benchmark ds the survey was conducted
rn MayJune 20.t5, about 9 months after the prime
Minister declared the national commitment to
make the country Open Defecation Free (ODF). ln
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this 72^d National Sample Survey, it was found that
45.3 per cent households reported having sanitary
toilets and in urban area, the percentage was 88.8.
The latest assessment of the status with respect to
key sanitation indicators in the country reveals the
following.

The rural household toilet coverage has
improved to 68 per cent by September 2017. 11.32
crore toilets have already been build in rural lndia.
This is a good progress indeed. Five states are
declared completely ODF. 195 districts in the country
are ODF and 237,084 villages are declared ODF.,
More than one third of lndia thus, is dec ared ODF. ln
the three year period, it is a slgnificant achievement
as the programme ls in a mission mode, Howevei
it is also understood that having toilet and having
access to toilet is not the same thing as using them.
Further, while understanding the reesons for not
using the toilets, one comes across several problems.
More than one third of rural households in lndia
still do not have usable toilets in their houses. An
interesting comparison was made in the recent past
between the percentage of population having cell
phones and having toilets at home. Percentage of
households having a cell phone far exceeded the
percentage having a toilet in the house. This reflects
people's awareness, understanding and priority to
sanitation.

Mahatma Gandhi was the first leader of
eminence to have focussed his attention on
sanitation and hygiene issue. Till the last days of
his life, he continuously drew people's attention to
this problem. Most importantly, he worked on the
problem and conducted numerous experiments
in building toilets, clearing the faecal material

lll 00uqlll6 (0ll!(Jl c,L0rrlrE rll! l0Lt0r rllo(clror

scientifically, emancipating the sanitation workers
who handled faeces most hazardously and were
socially severely discriminated and shunned with
unlouchabil;ty. ln order to sJbslanhdlly improve
sanitation and hygiene in the country, it is necessary

lollrr0oolr ollo lrlBlcrc 111 (1rc coolrcr )) lr ll rlcccrlor )
to revisit Mahatma Gandhi's ideas and work.

Mahatma Gandhi's concerns:

candhiji's work on sanitation began in South
Africa. He had internalised the need for a high

standard of sanitation forany civilised and developed
human society. His exposure to England and English

settlements in South Africa had convinced him that
the West was moving fast and ahead in the area of

sanitation. He told the lndians in South Africa and
Iater in lndia that the West which had evolved a

science of corporate sanitation and hygiene and
one thing all in country could and must learn is the
science of municipal sanitation. Gandhiji expressed
concern on sanitation in public arena tillJanuary 29,
1948, a day before he was assassinated. ln the draft
constitutjon for the Lok Sevak Sangh that was to
replace the Congress, he mentioned the following in
the duties ofthe people's worker

"He shall educate the village folk in sanitation
and hyBiene and take all measures for prevention of
ill health and disease among them".

Gopal Krishna Gokhale, Gandhijil Guru in
Politics, had asked Gandhijito travel in the country
for one Vear before embarking on any public actjon.
Gandhiji did not miss the insanitary conditions
in trains, ships, holy places and neighbourhoods.
Some of his observations are worth revisitjng as

J0lllc 0l lllS oDlcl00(lolll 0lc ll0llll lcrlllurrE ol

the situation has not changed very much since Jast

hundred years and more. On 14 March, 1915, while

travelling to Rangoon in an overcrowded deck as a

passenger, he observed.

What was an apology for a bath room was

unbearably dirty, the latrines were stinking sinks. To

use the latrine one had to wade through urine and

excreta or jump overthem... lf anythingwas lackingto
completethe picture ofstink and filth, the passengers

furnished it by their thoughtless habits. They spat

where they sat, dirtied the surroundings...3

Visitjng [akshman lhula, a location near
Hardwar, he found that a scenic and beautiful gift

lltl .r .1.- t.. l-'l ..... ..
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Education, Extensjon, ahd Research
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doing,and learning programme. Now Vrdvdp,tn has

I.:"b.,:bq, department from undergradLare rorLU. rne department teachers and studenrs hale
:^":,r: 

o:t* planrs on the highway Dhobos usingrood waste, twigs and a dose of cow dung. We musras a society reajjse ihat all shit that is dround us is,uuu,rorvaflous organism that help in improvtngthe

llliY.non o, organrc mareflal whrch is food for u5lrrdr rs eco-system and we need 1o honour wrthoutdny arrogence. We need to understand and respectdnd wrcrk on.it to improve our life. Needless to add,that Vidyapith js choice universitv for poor, dalits andtflb^al 
-students 

seekinS higher education rn motherrongue,

.,,.. !:-:r_ 
rn'u""'-,, in the counrrv shoutd adopt

;:::j ll:911T-" t:l.anitation. universities vyins
'.ur-")lre ence in ran king in lndta have to realise that'r rs_rnore basic wor[ that remains to be done tn thecolntry's villaBe( and urban slums and neglected

lillll^T,i rhere is ,u scope for education,e{ens)on and research. There is further scoperor€nterpfi5e and emplovment in the santtation)<Lor-5anrtalton and Hygiene education has toue vrgoroustV introduced and practiced
t.f,oot ot tt 

".orntry. Uni"l,,,;;;, ;;: Jj"il::ldno parents, out of ignorance, arrogan(e and
l:?ioll."t r* relu(tanr to r.:nderrakelanrtation

::^,nrq'"": work at home and ar school. We aneed 5choofing. Mere building ot tojlets alone wilJ

:1:,To.y: rhe sanirarion scene in the counlry.u^ur-,overalJ mind\ei towards sanitatron needs

::.-.":"8".-1, dddirron ro clean surroundinBs.
creansrng of trody. ,njnd and soul should also beour pnontv. Gandhjii beckon<
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The Eorly Phose- Navajivan Publishing House, 9 Efforts have been made before the Gordhi

Ahmedabad.1986 reprinl,pa}e 277 Katha lhus in all, Vidyapith has facilitated

8 There is an tndian tradition of storytelling, where ::::tj"o"" 
of more than 5000 ioilets since

reli8ious texts and mytholoSies are narrateo

huge public gatherings. Bhagvat and Ramayan (The duthor is memb ol the Gdndhi

story rendering are very well'known. Narayan He toge Mission. He is Jotmet vice Chdncellot ol
Desai has successfully used the form to take the the Guidrdt Vidyopith, ond hds been ossocioted

Ga nd h i sto ry to people, th ree hou rs a day for fiv e with wotet ond 5d nitotion cofipdigns in Guid rdt.

days. Emoil: sudorshdn54@gmdil'com)

600 Young Professionals as zila Swachh Bharat Preraks to boost Swachh Bharat

The Tata Trusts, one ofthe country's leading philanthropic organi2ations, in collaboration with the Ministry

of Drinking Water and Sanitation, the coordinating Ministry for Swachh Bharat Mission, has offered to
provide 600 Zila Swachh Bharat Preraks (ZSBPS), one in each district of the country, for a period of one

year. This partnership between would mark a critical and landmark beginning that would accelerate the
progress on the path to an ODF lndia. This initiative would inspke many more in the corporate sector to

intensifytheirengagement with developmentalprogrammes ofthe gove rn ment. Tata Tru sts is committed

to help combat malnutrition and stunting among lndia's children and improving public health indicators

by eliminating Open Defecation in the country, through such partnerships with the LJnion and State

Governments,

During his "Mann Ki Baat" address on 25th September 2016, the Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi,

had made an appeal, on behalf of the Swachh Bharat Mission to the corporate world, to sponsor young

professionals who would support district administrations across the country in the implementation of
Swachh Bharat Mission.

The ZBSPS will be a cadre of young professionals geared to strengthen capacities at the district, and provide

them technical and management support. This cadre will be funded and recruited by the Tata Trusts, at

no extra cost to the State government or the MinistryThe role of these young ZSBPS will be to support

the Collector/DDO/CEO to implement 5BM(G) by coordinating the various sanitaion related actlvities in

the district. ln addition to the wider benefits ofengaginSsmart minds in the Mlsslon, this willalso ensure

a structured integration of the Youth in the programme and bring in fresh ideas, energy and enthusiasm

to the Mission, thereby accelerating progress on the path to an ODF lndia. This new initiative will provide

the necessary support needed at the State and district levelThese young professionals being brought

into the districts with the programme will be a part of an initiative that has not been tried in the country

before, and will have a unique opportunity to make a difference in the progress and development oftheir

Nearly 3 crore individual household toilets have been constructed so far.Since SBM is a programme focused

on usage of toilets rather than construction of toilets alone, it is a notable achievement that 67 districts

and nearly 1.3 lakh villages ofthe country have become Open Defecation Free, including 3 completely ODF

states-HimachalPradesh, Kerala and sikkim and the percentageofhouseholdsthathaveaccesstotoilets

to 58 per cent today from 38 per cent. SBM will also have a big impact on reducing girl child dropout rates

from the education system, and help prevent many reported and unreported crimes against women, that

are perpetrated due to open defecation.

Tata Trusts has also Siven their aid in 35 district governments across 9 States in areas of Behavioral Change

Communication (BCC), technology innovations, promotjng microfinance and microcredit, training and

capacitv building using advanced technologies such as Virtual Learning Centers (VLC).
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